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Bsrd*PING TO WIN A WuI& Ne
ILtwas a Julyaterno. Three ass Wi

eate the veranda d the village hotel. 
Thir fet were cm the bulocay railing,
their chairs were tilted beek and they vI
were fanning theimseles

These men wePedgw Barro, County U
Judge, Pteama ]iller andOol. Oherkins,
arsurd militia odaer, ommo pay. I

I"Jr wo atd ski w ah birth-
4 fa4hs ha pawd t. '."teag to
d fien" mid the Jude., beaft s

1. u . emmmt barntined,"muaedthe w
,Q.ae, literrptien Ii

" - , Jlg 1 hd r ead bh ek -ussery to
dowan its four leg, and looked ay- b

*qylmr *a doloeL The Coaoel re- i
turned the look and snapped his angera V
eutmeptuously. m

"Dog'3bt ot"uwgedle hisr m
with, samile. Hb aaled because he
huastthslery bsthsirsik ways of the
mail= itda~~" irti;; l `

" we V oq odd oe thusioc ( d

9%. M144t-1t "Go wsy-rmaa st se of
my ad ml4r e dcnki e." -

" wast i the pape.," sail Gherkins,
hispa boning tong enough to

am u idaways at the ter. I
"twmy" admitted the Judge, "but

it d rt agifoy now, over tweutyive a

"KphL " guned the OlDot. a
"l"au in lov, doctor," and the a
rup terse his face toward the mi- I

id. 0

"Wha is wha to tought" observed

he Oa i i~tl a sckle, ballfeough tf
and hll lagh.
Of a 1 irl," renowned Binsoa

' added I" criedOherkias.
" "Touhthe temioy df yinrg m
Is, we ew, to talUin loYewithOda

hII
II

mltb'hSYI ittai old~~~

(P-~I t h e m t h g m a nw
loo- fa aMa

us s mM cghd

"I did always baes hi ow wiith Uhea

188"tsmt r I wa rd-

S&t..*_ - --. 'e~r akIm~bsA~lofU1rL Di5'J ,.i3eei* i~aised ta u
t 1I~~htl libgin~ l ~thought~

-- d'h I - to hra

* ~~,.radgqe ith mum dLlfallowS

.. LJs howle thed rrH Caleme,

~U-- 3di iY-i -a

1II~a mM Iid.

* hL r~b with~ u - r

Ml" r d GI-

"h. - Ml dsh Juge

g ursudy. "1 i o te
te -rr pnhnsh W

she wagi to mry the ld lox, and Of
that heeddi s re beig wedr ro
made. That strack me hi.e the ball voi

fue.. Whitwerth gun. ' LoU,' I aid, U
the bst time I met her after .hearing c
this stor., 'is ittrue that you're getting

ready to 7ar. this man? Y nming ok
him.

"She had awany half turning her
fbee arod okhg up at you with a saCti- t
ness in her black eye that would drive p
a man crazy. She looked at me that t
way.

"'Don't you wish you knewr she
asked, and walked away, loig back. F
ward jut omne in her coquettish way,
over her shoulder.

"Ten minutes afterward I saw her
walking with my venrable rival."

"Venerable alongaide of veal," sid m
Gherkins, savagely.

"You Jdge laughed.
"Yo me posted, Cdolonel," he said.

"Youaforgetthat Imentionedno name
for the geatlemsan."

"You might aswell." said the other. i
"Oh, the doctor an wait or guess," th

war the reply. Then-" Mias Dexter's be
iadiEree •raled me. I wantedd to re
itl her that, a man, I loed her. She w

-knewthatinmychldhoo I had iddol- th
iemd her. But whtihoehbad Ia What
s goodwould it do, it she we rego•nto a
marry the infirm fellow wheesing seth- "

matic allybyheride? Iwmnthomeas d
sured that life had no vane to me. The

Sme lthoughtofit the lac I cred for

it. The les Iearediaoritthegrete
my merltytobe rid o it. To beoid of
it metant to take it. Suicide is hoasibly

Svulgar, ordinarily. It is only the p
i Frenchman who makes it sublime. Be bi

w
6"There! here! Imistprotest,"ex- w

Sclaimed the parso holdi• uphi hands it
in bor.: "Such talk is not athodex." to

."Im not telig an orthodox stoy,
e doctor. What I think now and thouight w

then are two difarmrt shirs. Eough
to say I reolved o klligmyelf. As

Sin my disppointm I felt so hungr,
a. staration seemed avery refined method k

d self."esr muatio ."
d "BUeomoil to the last I" exlaimsed

h ,the Ooml, returning to the attac.

" You'll never carry the pratice of h
your lie to ,uch an extreme," said Bar-
roe; "I bve the sathetion know-
Sing that Howeverw , Colose, your bitter

is ifar orgl. I rvyou. Dr.
larle annot fail toasee tra rm treat- b

i, gyou iike aChristia-that is, sil f
Id you wer me. Well, I began the seg

myself. The supplies were eat of. I
m ratted to aroes and refusedoemat t

That net a greatdal when it is can-
Ssidere tt oahr years I had lived at
a a elegs boauding-hme. It meant

mrore wham mes rembrsthat it ws

t Is ifrlove. M talkcdkllingthem- t

salves Em the objects of their agadi ctos,
bt they ldom. it dver, try the star- t
tia plan. Ittakes true grit for that
sort thingM . rhape i dtser d t

smine r ma't the usetime fervor that t
.ul matsdoes.. It saensesoswto

,,l~ L haeemszlsrmthrflhaiY I
- atti.e y The bat day was lived 1

1e through without mush d&eofrt'; the
seud od me hnry; the thdrd, I

ad wshalf s mqy fr fdu and tin

r the kithu infuriated se. I be-n get woisr if I vm esk ktol

d mysf."
",s Y.mwmrthe ely• m.whohad

sadr mmama thbaMam . S'b•

qm& 1d 4us s wemdds• Isdads buote prd the tiown s emd6" all thigs emos e s issed l

I , hewvebr I e wnada dt hi I
washes u• •m. I

-"q ine, zmbr 8• o ewsuer-

.'I hIthiryars ahrr Jeam. Ibv.mu upef mauuda ci &nln ci~oL

a, bmus bat wh leo neteao temdh

"thhtLe t mybglwinou t rieg' hed -w k

d"Ot rd~ stemeshi ad ed

not- to dowith IS" add th daad,

abentbed3aS -I CrC 7verthl

'habJrhshet hbu do ~h~the

&~r-qpemqhe*At.It haterd

5% frabde. WhsmleametdtheflM
Yis thing r~ tht e m ga wsthsamea

gleam s of old; the lip were just as
seductive in their expression, and the
voice made the sweetest dof music. She T
took my thin facee in her little handts and Zp
looked sadly into my eyes." eC

"Fred Fred!" she whispered. "Dear >.
old boy, tell me what this means!" a

I shook my head wearily.'h
" I've been away," she said. "andl

there's a horrible story about us in the r
paper-about me, I mean--that I amsn
the cause o this. Have you seen it?" the". o, Lou."

" POE
"Are you going to kill yourself, He

Fred?" bringing that dear face of hers,I de
closer to mine. a
"I shall continue to try." Ma
"Why? What is the matter?" p
, You are the matter, LU, if you ,

must knew," I said, getting desperate, k
withher lipssoclse to mime, and the it
qunetions coming thick and fast. "You ar
are the matter." sa

"Me?" bul
".ou." Ab
I could see that she wanted to make l

me tell, aad I believe that the only thing
that kept her from asking was that she
believed she knew what I had to tell. I tra
resolved to settle my douMbt, and, if I ch
was going to die, to have her know just
the reason for my suieide.

"Lou," I began, putting an arm
around her waist to steady myself.s
"Lou, I am killing myself becase you P
don't love me." O

"How do you know that, Fred Bar- .

roan? You make me ask the question." im

Her face came down upon myr
•boulder, and she began to mob.

"Because, Laou, because, hbecause"-Ia
paused simply becausea I didn't know, se

I but thadonlyguessed• t it, ad inmy re.

weak condition it seemedasif I had been 18
woully mistaken. "Well, then, I knew o
it because you always punt Gherkins be.-
tween ur; anld how could I tell youv er
his bo•l rh tlwt I wanted you to be my wi
wife." hit

"''Didyou want to tell me that, Fred ?" i
"Yes !"
"And that animated old petrifaction la

keptvon away?" m
"Animated Old Petriaction, eh? Did be

she call me that, Judge Berroec Iel
shrieked the Colonel, sldapping his haton o
his heal driving itdownit witha blow ra
ofhis tfst, she sprangfromhischair. I tb
"If she did, sir, I demand satisfaction, di
the satisfaction of a gentleman, ir ! d
'Animated Old Petrifaction ' And this eas
byaweman I would have honred by
1marryin! It iL ttoomrcan too cmuh! H

You shall give me mrevenge!" s
Barran lg So did the ni•auer. d
"You shbll have what you want, at

Colonel," said the Judge. ma
"Whea, where hew? That talk d

suits me." t
"' By cinigarouand towiuus ik o

this ebsoan. Yotu kno.w Ma4Sr C
ha changed her mind shout yogsince
tat day." 

d

", "I be lan k f I wll," raed the I
SColonel, lammig the chairs aside as he a

t tramped away. i
S" At 4 o'doek usharp," used the Judge, hi

leaning ov e railing, and qpeeingto 1d the asrya asu In the walk below. c
* e Colonel shock his a in r eply. ,
"H iVery wath utl," observed the k

p minister. Ii

Stel uswil a all tmhe sme," said a

of theJudge.
-I mapprw .em I dld y ve you p

d a fvoeable reply," meekly abserved Dr. 8
S]tiller, wh wanted to s the eanel- a
i" Of the Owmy. r

"Fawaiof coears ! 9an that ao

-We~l, ebem In Ikam aze belm I
e, hyovthed ,I.'..

u. ,jI u..nbodbeorI'

ej muuud m.e, rye stped my ** rede.Q" '. ihe "Indeed!"
u, "~rasd. AliWh Latqnin inYI

Isuvesmbee."

• 9dnt*s.MW wth ya jqpeh.

bt im pdrambie Ibet wrr be 1of hpr ic te4 be

wat knn ',6,•i togy • d
to ghid eezy.08 heradhie 4a) haas. inIpsrtenhe se e*6t pi.uuaneby k j olb d b

I s-esL~a ~We an w)las;b 8509,

enwam4,15wl in workhoses andI(
5liwhisky.ha

BIOGRAPYl.

thle
This noted historian was the sun of tvie•

Zachery Macaulay, a West India mer- __

chant and wonderful philanthropist. ,
His grandfather was SirJohn Macaulay, far

SPresbdyterian minister of Wet et- int
land. YoungMaaulay as born in the
year 1800, educated at Trinity, Cam-
bridge, where he acquired a replutatiomn
asa scholar and debater, and twice worn

the Chancellor's medal, first, by his
poem "Pompeii," second, "Evening."
Hie was elected Fellow of Trinity and
devoted himself to litedrature, becomingip
a contributor to Knight'' Quarterly a
Magazinc. In 1825 he made his ap. T
pmrancein the EldiNburghA Review in his
famous essay on Milton, produtio so
learned, enthusiastic, and brilliant thati
it captivated the whole reading world, Ch
and plaeced him in the first ranks of es-__

ayists. In 186 he was olledtothebar t
but never practiced the profeasion. ,

About this time he was elected to Par-
liament, for which he repaid his enstit- w
nenta by setting forth theirdoctrinein a b
manner so luminous, powerful and at-
tractive that his adversaries werei
chared, and convianed if they werec
not eavieted. c

In 1836S he went to India and spent t
sometime inthe pireparation ofa new l
penal code, Int was not very successful. i
Onhis return he was re-elected to Par-
liament. As a statesman he was the
implicit frienld of freedom, both eivii and p
religios. He eloquently sustained the in

Roman Catholic bill far the relief of ,1_
Catholies, and in cnmsequence was uan-
seated, but fie years thereafter was iv
re-elected without effort on his part In .
1848 he published the frs two volubames i
of his world-renowaned "History of En. it
gland•-the finest history, too, ever 111
written by ancient or modern writer. It w
was received with a enthusiastic ppn- ,
larity which halus Ibeen attained by very
ew of the great novelists. l

When he publishted in 1860 his two'
last volumes they created Asuclh excite-as
ment in Paternoster row as hadl never I
Sbeen aseen lfie. Shortly after he was 1.
'electold amemlerg fthe FrenchAcademy i
of 31oral and 1itieal Science, and wasu !
raisnl to te pnete in England under I
the title of Baron Macaulay. He
died in l8M, at Holly id.ge, near Lo I
don. He Wa a man of superlative tal- ht
Senut, thoromugh scholarship, and his ac- c
cumulated knowledge was prodigious. vs
His knowledge dof modern Enropia and
especially English history fron the time to

of HenryVIIL was unsurpassed. His it
style is pure, luminous and exquisitely is
modulated, or musical, while his powers 4 YI of deseriptiona weresuch that his "His-i

lry c England " might be compared to
sbte eartoon al. Raphael in the Sistine ai
a Chapel of Roe. ii

SAllison said, "Mtear eview of the -
chief eharateristieso'd Lard Jeokey, 11

SMcIntoshb and Smith, we find aaulay's Ii
Sturn ofa mind and style peculiar, and ex-

hibit a cmbinatio rrely, if ever, ex- e
Shilited in ancienmt ar modern literature.
o Unlik Jearey, be is deeply learned in

lore-ancient and modern. His mind a
is richly stored with the poetry and h:I. l

e tory, both of classieml and continentel 6
litatwue. Unlike McIntosh, a is e ti-
Snatly dramat iand pictoriL B.e l- t

tmatly spea patry to the and and 1
a paint pictures to the eyes. Unlike .

r. fli, be has omitted labjeect d party
- eontntion and party intereste, and t

graples with great que,•is and im-
.mortal n., whichb will rever attractt
the interest ademand the •kateo d
sack -e as Milton, Racn amdi

SMachiavli The grand ehedriac isv od hisatyleithe ahebtnssd ahsen-

tms. He,•ten conveysserj al, Mdiss

wl--- - hA, e 8IW. I"I.
An Inelan mr Maimt's rania m ml-

his tIa C ldn htametisd b ea d
lass of the g absettor then ur Iuer,

be alid the le aerosaal n adw ih m
s nxehs etestisly• as little below

I thekaee, Dble g to death in a few
to mIntes. Ech time hea stru thes le

ye he hL Loed, which attracte attention,
or the ltwm modnew have bees

f known. And thuswetanther berbig-
F- ias to the happy hun -gon- .
en,.* jwpg((Lf)Igome gt."

m 1)n Bauma. Caa slpeak of
evel hildr a wha were et into a

emwo studhied ralthehodura H-
MI S mssthatusmmassdicosteJpidity I

d sutieallypredneed bynegLectfta-
ed c witb h wis they areedowed. All

cau l mn ar said to have on
Squality in cmmoe ; they are through-
at- lyin earnest and do not alow them-

,elves to be beaten.

PA A torI GO.

What Mr. N. J. Shepherd Myc in T
Ie following article is just as goalod ad- ~Pk

rice for the printer or any other busi- i
aes man as fior the farmer: elm

"I think one of the worst evils tlhe w,
arner has to contend with is going
Lto debt. Many and many of them

eon
re always in debt for their machinery it,

Wam year to year,; and to their black-
mith and their merchant frohm one A
ear's end to mother. Men of this Pl
las alwaysl have to sell their wheat w mo"
KM m they ma thrsah it ad haul it Z
to market, th•ir eornasoon aitis pen
ripe enough to gather, and their stock glit
s soon as the animals are salable. _

They have no choice. They cannot fri
wait fr a better market, because, if
they keep the merchant waiting too

ang, they know ther will be no ."
chance of getting credit another year, Ar
and it takes all they have got this year I

to square up old acounts. Asa rule,
such farmers re obiged to sell at low h,

pis and pay the highest -ie for al
what they use, and therefxe ice on wh

both sides. Most farmerwill And it

fare , ad a gret do more prof.....

tAbleto pay theygo There asno d

question but that they get goods al
cheaper hr cash. Any merchant will

tel you hecaaffordtosefllgoodsfor I

lees money it be g cas every time i

instead of waiting six months. Pre- a

cisely tihe -me is the cme with all A'
with whom t frmer deals, and it will
pay anyone to live ose for one year th

in onrder ever afterward to be free from M'
the galling pressure of debt. Do with-
out everything that von can possibly the

live without. Do not buy a new plow,
or a new harrow, or any other new 1

implement simply because you can tbuy
it oucredit. Wait, ad wait patiently, err

until you can pay as you go, and yous
will be surprised how m you will t
saveinayear; fh I honestly believe Ic

any farmer will buy more when he i
bying oa credit than he will if beico
pays cdash every time. It s t she wo in
are in debt, head over bhe that feeli tit
tho uihard times so sevrely. We farm- :
e who are out dof debt now, m the all
most independent ms of men in the C.
-ountry. Keep out dof debt." ti

rose LEUAEIIIADIE TREC

aston is said to own the two tintI
lrse-cbestnt trees brought to thli m
country. They are reputed to be 108 t
gotsa1 ofld.l

A ring loe not always denlte a year,
,or the blue gum tree ol Amrtnrals ed'd.

its bark twice a year. A tree reently
Siscwu, that was known to be only 18

years old, showed thirty-six distinct a

rings of grwth.l
Old oaks and yews in Eng•nml re not

RIICeIDUIm*). Several oas fledla isC

iilerwood forest, about a quarter of a i,

.'ntury ago, cposed, on being sawn up,
lthe date 1211 and the markbe cser ver la

King John; andt ha been calelte l
that these tres most have been severa
centuries dld at the time the vn ee

wade. CBeak, Pa, caimsthelargest chest-r
nut tree in the eauntry. It msares,
thirty-eighlt feet f inhes in ciae ae
erencee; the lowe limra e M er e

feet frem thg n gm a, d mesme lir- It
teen fet is heuntlenee t the beer.
the topd the tree is ranidilrd.t -

tees ft bi stepumfesumee at the bae. u
twe: the limb it is ealessld ttlt

Slnt this tree esantals about asresteen
ecrsd d wood. It stllyie.ldsabout sal
.a...."...L...4 6. .d.... d ll~lh-

~ ir -ead in Ceshat churhyrsd, was s
mrentioed by Aur. y he reg d e
Clmue L, s the nmasnhg tnyards 5

in mirngremd e et a eid e d fflwhe
freathesund. Itissidonthean-
theity d De o dLa t be lDS -

yeasod .I lprese rothis abu it

thirt-three fet I 3thi old treeI
s lew ot, ml. mi bflwm EIfodinthsemsr. In ilame o

a& derhml sid to the laiede
tetas wme matsk met be hi fa

d Itrdnpt .C., m• dn, .

Wader t. the rod A• boing o
her,be mid Abem kis him. The

l ady indig~atly urie a, whesspa i
Speneaflowedbs , ~despib eh rstruf

• - u sa arretd . fl

ad sentcenced to thirty days in tih
cont jaihr hisn anthr man's

1A wnrso bmrhr, st . Iuis, 'tud•-d
I hnw at night fr sevd yea-rs, ansi u•
e' finally admitted to the liar. He nw-
-works in the shopon Saturdays and Hun- .

'tly andprscties with coweidcral1, "I."- I
;.ee in te courts ol ether days. I

Tar Empress of Auastriis aMid to le
Slskillful fto',':'.

TUE ('ajue May h,4el-l•epers are
'Lbargwg guests u itih puljlji4 1lO per

amek eatrn.

P_.oEwT-a.aNIflF.I Lt IE c
ldresss are

commn in Enxglhid. They.v are gsarments

hi weep over.

An old thermometer is never very
popdlar. Nolbodly wants to ee a ther-

mometer ov''Cr 70.

Tar fellow who lpickeul up the hot
pennMy origuinate the renurk, "All that

glitters is not cotld."

F.Lis POLK, the color•i carriage-
lriver of President Polk, till lives at

Nashville, aged 75 y'ears.

THu sal' of Eldwin Anll'5 "LigIht of
Anis"i hams been tweutyfold greater in

Anwrica tihan in England.

Lrrrez by : "Ma, wheln you go to
heaven shall youn let this holse?"

' When I 1o to heaven I shall not think

about such thiug as that." Boy: "But

when everyblody is dead what will be-

come of all the world?" Ma: "The
world will ibe derstroyed." Boy : "And
all the houses, too?" Mas: "Yes."
Boy : " 0! what an awful waste !"

Tunar little girls had great funr in a

neighbor's h, se at touth Bend, Incl,

uling the aibsence of the family. They

first broke all the window panes. Thei

they poured mseveral gallos of milk on
the parkw carpet. Finally, they empt-
ied six doen ca of ramlperres and
huckleberries into a tub, said dyed all
the fine dresses they could fiad in the

juice.

Hzanavtr Srze, ccE a1msz litfe to ibe

"' the definite t',nlu|inati44n of heteren-c-

co•nm changt, lath simnlta s antd• l

sauceegU•iv', iUn eoruessIeMdnee with es-

tern•leoxi.itene amnd sepwences;" G. .

Levers as "a series of definite and sue-

essive changes, both of strulcture and

,emopositiwI, which take place within an
indivilual itheout destroying its iden-
tity."

Tar. railrod mouopolies dea't have it

all their own way,'ftenr all A lady in

Chicago tituVt ( Gufral Phei. for fo
damages for allowing a kawmtdive to

scald all the hair eo a valuable dog ex-
premed her from Ha Fra•ncismo. he
obtainel judgment and collected the

money before the companly found out

that it was a Japanese dog and ever
had any hair.

Tps Loaodo E.cm,,ist maya hun-
dreds of thouand' of sheepq, if not mill-

ions, have dil of plague in F•hgla,
ani the Rlussian, Turkish, Englsh, and

Afghanistan wars, as well a those of

Turkey, Syria, Persia, and the Tidan
eountry, have caused ten ofl million, of

ing in Turkey, Russia, Persia, and Indiasheep to be killed. In fact, wool-ow
has beeu"lmaot given up ol, amccount 4
Sthe wars and the low prices current for

the pat five years.
Wnmr trat- ina B e, Mass..,

Q. Parker w a woodchalk anI a fox
manin tmoward the tburrow of the lr-
amer. The I reacbed the entrance

at, and, tmdag. faced the woodchuck.
The later trned to n away. when the
fox aesd him by the throat, and a lilfe-

eamimatly n the awg ive.r and in

about iv minatsbe Ld the woodebuck
bos s ombt. Be them toik the ear-
ees by the npe dthe neck and trtted
dainto the woodl.

Amn'u (TeL) J]rene -hle• bath-
hug an Bear creekl, Lembert ahatt a
staonutter, wa bitten b water-moem -
ea f lter being thus w nded he

made • dive fr the nhere, strkikin the
• hm l ,t bathedaedaruetrreId

the bank when he dise red tat the

make was p iarsuag him. Me mad e

camp he dcovred that he was bea
Ia thefairn, ard, taking O ld be,

Iat the u•t ehof his sr to the hae,
tu,.mtring the poo. di te his.

] r, wm, sh in .umins Is

klawertriesaait, it i ol f te impu-
Stenee to him., beiag lnt ,me el 10C, in

m extensive pactice, yet it a n es
echue in the lile oi his client; perhasl

his bI suit, or at les he clothes it
with grat imlwwtance. His life, libetfy

and property may bie at stke.

-.~eei -qa- eoUN a-
TII ~Britsh (•m.rnment L. e'•c.kicr-

p ,td dliwttuded ltyo h•e n•'•tt rvemqnit'in Ireland. The? l•U.'~ntry Ure. rel,rh•|l,to ti, annipg thtrrmwlvc, .•. Pro d ih-

iAmerican isgents am sithl to lIe Imrv in

: the .ontry. Th, British militaryv lire~in the iblanli in Iing daily increaedl,1. a nd dnrittg thle long, darkt nights, u

.:ritish Jwlo (,,n,• remn'rk~, lircdy

Iwork~~ is anticipated.,


